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Al|»h;i Zeta, agrkuttural howir

nry fraternity, will hold forma
initiation reremonie* immadiJitely
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tion nt 5 o'rloak Monday. Th<
f.irrnar hour planned had tiaan
5, hut t»arau*a of tha ronv.«aati<
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Mh hlgnfi State Board of Agrleiilftire atithorl/fl fWriUiy
John A. Hannah to-go to Wg*hlngton to egprptite early ap¬
proval of the ofterafliig fiehmit for the t olh-ge «fat Ion, VVKAK,
after it heard a raftorl that the Fath ral Communirntlong Com"
rn las Ion has faih-d to grant permlasion fur the eollege to put

•If* new equipment into ttpntw
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Directory Explains New System
Simple, Short Rulen Make line of I'i'lephoiieM Kaay

SUM la Mill unfar
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thr nrw atnciotia. arr

A «implr.
To rnaka any typo of coll,

Men'sDorm Booms

m »». FIBInp ***** ■■£hsf:
t'AMft'H HIOWJ. Thi* riumhay! Koc<m rwtrvitiOM .n Mason *nd - State YMCA <
ha* been frec|uantly confused with ' Abbit hall* for r.aat jtar ara j nf tha council, w
561 »nd iji* < *u<ad tha aparat./rs! f<amg filled vary rapid y «od «bh*bbimhbbbh*
a great deal of trouble. expected that all room* will ba
To repftrl talaphone trouble, taken by tha early part of July,

dial 0 and give tha report to the it wa* announced by Curtu
attendant. t Baachum, director of the two dor-
If a call it received through mi*- miPirie*.

take, fur an individual on v>ma j About 470 resident* at Maion j
other line, find out if the party i* I and Abte»t hall* have reserved |
calling trom "off-campu*" or with- room* for next year already, and
in the college dial private branch j application* have been received j ftatwtfaf.
exchange *y*lem. If fmm the | from about 125 outsider* and new
"outside," the call vhould be student*,
trantferred to the proper exten¬
sion by flashing the campus at.
tendant If from "within," ask
the calling party to redial the cor-
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A Serious ttloir
While the activity nf u certnin clement durinp the Us!

elaetinn has shaken the political system on campus it is the
attitude of the remainder of the student horiy as a nhcle
that constitutes the real danyer to democratic politics.
■it is perfectly obvious that the pre|s>ndcrant majority of

atudents do not approve of these violations of election rules.
kwhile the student council is attemptmy to ferret out the

persons it is mcetinp constant opposition from stu-.
nt s in gcnernl.

jdents when uuerieil as to the source of the hand-
doliherately ecncealed evidence which weald

"the student eouneil. By ilointt this students have im-
the efforts of student council to solve the problem

lack of cooperation shown in this situution sprinps
Man the same source as that which leads so many mifruidvd
Americans to protect criminals to their own detrimuit.
The college electorate is generally accepted as heing more

MKfficent than any other. Toil, it is expeetrii that isdlegc
atadents will he the leaders of tomorrow. I .rant iny this
aa an aeehpted truth, the training received at college will
he'If deciding factor as to the rate of future progress.
Why not cociptrate with student council in perpetrutin?

elections in which everyone nbicfai bv the rule*
t instend of allowing a few to ruin the whole

SN

Ax Not A PUiiMtnl Thinifihl. Ihi I - -
4his year's Christmas will And millims of young men

r and living in Europe's trenches. Other millions will
I their holidays away from home preparing to go jut •

■ trenches by work in training ramps. Hundreds of thmi-
i will have perished liv then, ami millions of others will

tagged for the slaughter house.
Christmas morning will break to the turn- of big ,-tins'
ning. Christmas night will seo additional thousands
I ami dying under winter's snow.
lot a pleasant thought, but one which confronts every
on in the United States today. America will lie thr plan
>pend Christmas.

—SN—

I uotmble Qtutle*
You cannot nave democracy by military victories. A
eratie government depends upon the disposition of the
AW the people. If the masses have the Will ami :to¬
rtunity to rule themselves, then you wit! have the
rracy. This dreadful whorl of Hitlerism is teaching
tan liberals to la- more realistic, less sentimental, more
e of their power and privileges. They see now, since
Itiance with Soviet Itussia. that anti-lmlsh<-\ i<ni was just
1 to ilestrov trade unions, that anti-seniitism was a fraud
oeive tho Herman people who do not Is-sr the Jews ill-
' I»r. Arthur Kias'iilH-rg. rxili-d from the University.of
n. predicts internal strife will eventually end Nazi <>i-

QL-hAiV

hCMYH
WASHINGTON, May 17—U. 8. InteHig.nce nporto have

worked out what they call the "Hitler Time-TaMe," giving
the approximate time at which he will nttnA each country.
The time-table is based upon hitherto reliable information
received from the German military, who have been ex¬
tremely frank, if not boast¬
ful about their ability to over¬
run Europe
According to this time-table.

Hitler will wait six weeks to
consolidate his bases on the Dutch
coast, then launch
against Britain.
However, the time-table was

worked out some time ago, and
some observers believe that Hit¬
lers swiit victory over Holland
will be so devastating, that the
Nazis will move ogainst England
within a very short time.
Regarding the outcome of this

attack. U. S. military strategists
•re extremely pessimistic. They
believe that with Its tremendous
air armada. Germany can subdue
England in relatively short order.
A DAY WITH FDR
It is Interesting to compare the

eld rumors about the President's
health with the way he is working
under the war strain. He has worn
out most of the men around him.
Two days before Hitler invaded

Holland, there was a false alarm
that German troops had crossed
the border. So at 11 that night,
Sumner Welles, fast asleep, got n
call on the private White House
phone beside his lied. Roqjcvcll

s up. He asked Welles to come

| to the White House.| The President remained up and
• busy on the transatlantic tcle-
| phone until 2" a. w.
j Two nights later, when Hitler
J actually moved into Holland,
j Roosevelt finally went to bed nt
j 1 a. m. But more reports kept
I coming in, so that he remained
bed awake. The Inst report nrrl
cd at 4 a. m., when Ambassador
Bullitt called him from Paris.

« By 6 a. m. the President was up
affair, and by 8:30 had signed the
executive order freezing Belgian

j and Dutch funds in the United
; State .

Then he put in his regular day,
I plu - time taken out to receive the
' Belgian and Dutch envoys'. Fin-
| Ally, at f» n m. he stopped work
and began dictating the speech he

to deliver to the American
'

Scientific Conference that evening.
This wo* finished about f»:30.

while the speech was being
vped. Ro tool;

eat. nhd deliver¬
ed bt^ speech nt 9:30 p. m. He had
kept going for almost 24 hours.
LATIN AMERIC A NEXT
A Latin American amhas«adoi

\vh<> is |h pulur in Washmgtnt
-•K-ral circles was receiving thi

: condolences of his friends ■ Just
; . iu r Hitler started to blitzknei
| Holland

-T«m. .bad for you," his friend!
said. "South America will ire next
Hitter will w ant to take your raw

A k "You
shot back

too
had f"! you You arc the uphold,
er* et the Monroe Doctrine. You
arc the powerful lender which
demmate* the Western Hemi¬
sphere and keep* us together.
•Therefore. 1 suggest that you

take note t > what happened iff
Run.,*• Did Hitler invade Ru¬
mania and ,1ug«slevin first" No.
He went for Great Britain, the key
to the British Empire. Norway
and Holland merely were step1
nearer the British const. For Ifit-
ler knew that once the British Em¬
pire tell, all the small countries of
Europe would surrender England
w.i - the r leader and protector.

soil

— SN —

Amprkaii colloiri Ktudrnts iirt- dlffrrent frt>m all nther
on this planot : thvy nri- the only people who try.tr
little lis possible for their money. They Witt.upend
Ml valuulde years of their lives. thousands of tioUxrs
r parent*' money mill some of their n*n if they can
y, in trying to derive as little as possible rut of their
courses, provnhil only that they will receive their
I diploma at the end cf four years of such efforts."

n F. Carpenter of the University of Arizona mediates
"iucanstslencirs" of tile collegian;

— SN —

becomes imperative that leaders in education and
,ers in education who oppose any tendency or disposition
the educational system for imlitical reasons, and to
ind demand that control ami direction cf educational

pr#tices be and remain in the hands of those who are pro-
l>r. tt\ W. Trent, West Virginia state

Of schools, cautions education against sacririr-
politics.

—SN—■ •■
Half the persons put through the courses in United State.-
tool cannot abaorb hut ructions. Another lb per cent
WHi't know what to do with the information when it is ab-
•tod." JJr. E. A. Moototv. Harvard authropoius'iet. expresses

rau (enseless multiplication cf hu-
: or aerial use or mason.
-SN—
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divide li
"If slid *f
re urn*- 1
p straight

*• foiled Stain. nerve renjrr i
»e America* F« r he knows tlvi
ncc he has subdued the 'prntertni
the Munriw D<»ctrine,' then al

:e wu~tj ir* of Pan-America wll
»W up ar.d enrne unclcr his wing.'
Xntp—Whether thr. Amhassadni
right < r li .t. a good many U. S
rmy and Navv rtrntegistn »ri
% rkmc ahing this lire of nu.

to *e

•nptrintandent o
htK.tta voice to |

Chin-Fu Won i.> urging a third
trrn* for Roosevelt. As editor of
the Chinese Nationalist Daily, New
York, be plurs to rally Chinr :e
American* .... Finch hitting fur
Garner in the presiding dwir of
the Senate. Senato- Lundeen of
Ui»ne*4u dwadird with a paper
kwk..tt*o picked ha- teeth with
it . . . Thirty years ago. a young

a job

lor Beuly. mm' dean of doorkeep¬
ers . Airplanes have brought a
ax't-quilo Irem Africa to Brazil
which if -preadang maletia up and

With the

ModernGreek*

Shirley Cook, Oo
Lois Bolt visited here m

week-end. Marten Durst '

visited Autumn
house over the we

Mrs. R. C. Clark of Syracuse, N.
Y., and Mrs. C. J. Srhmtdltn of
Rorkland

Wednesday with North end South
Williams. Captain and Mrs. O.
Burton were patrons.
Spring term formal will be May

24. Mr. and Mrs. McCarty, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cnnniff will
patrons.
Several fraternities will hold a

joint picnic tonight.
PI KAPPA PHI—
An exchange dinner was hek

with Chi Omega's Thursday night
William Gates and Edwan

Church are new pledges.
George Wahl spent last week

end in Cheboygan and vicinity
while on a geology field trip.
Edward Kuss will attend the an¬

nual Fpi'ing dance nt Ford
in Detroit this wcck-er.d.
ALPHA GAMMA RHO—
Spring term party was held

Saturday * night. Coy Ecklund's
band pla.Ved for the dance. Patrons
were Prof and Mrs. O'Neal Mason
and Profe«sor nnd Mrs. Brown
A'um.s bnck for the party were
t>ile Ball, John Stone ami Vem
Hjnz.
The following Sunday morning

the chapter and their dates gather¬
ed at the State Farm on the Red
Cedar river near Okcihos for a

steak roast.

Church
Thto Week

Onlnhnd eliiss for Metropolitan
Mr'hndist ehurrh of Detroit and
the Huguenot society of Miehican
will He spwlnl guests nt the Run
day services, at which time Dr.
N. A. MeCtine will sprnk on
"Rome Reasons Why Pn»te«tHnfs
Are Protestants." Hildcgarde
llev. Michigan State student, will
sing nt the morning services.
Following the fl o'clock student

supper, vespers will be held in
the Hand shell. Rev. l^eon Man
ning of the Charlotte Methodist
church, will speak, and Mary Eli¬
zabeth Walls, guest negro soloist
from J rkson, will sing four num
bers. Miss Walls' selections are to
be. "Deep River," "Nobody Knows
the Trouble I've Seen." Gounnds
"Oh Divine Redeemer." and "The
lairds Prayer," by Malotte. My¬
ron Seeder is in charge of the

Lbffege finUefin
II lull* b

and send It tn

display fraternity banners
ether suitable insignia at the I
shell, it was announced todi

Senior name card orders will
e available in Union lounge Man-
ay and Tuesday, May 2R-S1,
rom 1 to 5 p.

chairman,

v:~
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England, worthy adviser; Mnrda
Purchi*. charity; Alice Rnhrhack.
hope; Jane Scammnn. faith; Jean
U>tt. prompter: Christine Vander-
Zalm, choir director; Wylodene

medical biology, room 10; tire-law.1
room 100; electrical engineering,
room 104; social work, room 105;
men's physical engineering, room 1
100; horticulture, room 120; eco¬
nomics, room 130; geology, room 4,
Union annex-
Conferences will lie presided

over by faculty member*, who1

i banquet1
at Hunt's j

presidential candidate whose ;
name appeared on the pamphlets, ■
stated. "I know absolutely nothing I
abntit it However, I wish some¬

thing would turn up." linger j
HlarkwofHt. candidate tor snphn-!
more president, also rinted thnt he
knew nothing about the whole
matter. Ttnh Page, randidate for
junior president, who marie a de-
ni;0- in Tbur dayV Michigan State
News, remained steadfast in his
statement that he knew nothing
about the pamphlets.
Nnhstnll rou'd rot be reached

Blair Recovering.
To Resume Work

Republicans

Movie Attractions

Slate Theater:
Now showing: Saturday, "In-1

visible Stripe* with George Raft
Jane Bryan, and Humphrey Bo-
gart. Sunday. Monday, and Tuea- BURTON'S

WALK*OVER
SHOE SHOP

Ptoli D. B RbiCboom lti
V. Br wn n( the phy«v>k 8;
rartrr.er.t will itend a tctitr.
dinner in Chic, so Wednc
May 22, howirln; D: A .1
•an of the phyilulcgy depart
of the Univcriity of Chirac'
Doctor Carlson, a diftincu

service worker in the Beit
rhyJiologi , will retire at 'he
of the present rchi-ol year.

L'lth Fred Attain*. F.leanor Foawll,
i d Ueorsc Murphy,

Fortiia Shores
Eompe'K day* of waiting nlntyr the Maffinot ami. Siegfried Three Events-c nowhlHtonr-totalv,»t m all its hrutal intensity ha. 0 , . , , _1 this week and threatens t„ spread ;N'liecluled Onitnr.ly a* It* effects tire felt throughout the world. .. , " ,Next m line for envclnpemt nt *cem to Iia-Swltzerlnhd, as MllSlC ( J|n

, turret for Germany, and * - "
, as an ally of Germany : —

eek Sees Total War End Europe's Wait For Action In Wes|Italy Believed on War's Brink
i Nazis Push Into Belgium;
itish Fear Air Invasion

ilF/ , North Hall PartyA Woman $ Ha* Mu*ie Box

World Florn,Pk™Mnr'.h H:> 11 tfletc udlh

WAA Spot-flights

Schedule Set
ForGuidance
Meetings

p Military Group
Picks Heads

t pirture now.ha* made the
! nf what i* called by oh-
trs n bad bargain by planning
. prcts with the Soviet. I William Mullory, infantry

Italy has issued flnal orders for '""'"""I 1,s '''ipinii
,rcral civic mobilization. Includ am

I time .schedules and detailed
for war preparation

\ a minute's notice. Meanwhile,
f fascist press h3* not let up in
» war of words against the A!

Germany is freely predict¬
ed inn declaration of war
time. . *

MARTIAL LAW
I Paris hr.s been put under mar

law ard
arntions for

and children from thr.
. Germany is rushing toward

ard the French capita!,
r!m reiterating threats of
r attacks on French and

tish cities, as each new push LV'nl"'!
Pi lipr nir hnso*- nrnrot- thr I **

Three musical programs a
j scheduled for the coming week.
| Advanced organ students
Michigan State college will pr
sent n recital Sunday, 4 p. m.,
Peoples church. , w,„ 1)P „n.,rdrd (or thp trlpj Alice Amsdon, soprano, andj Mary Lou* Mullcr has brokenOeraldinc Bell Morrill, ' pianist,I the women's archery record set inArthur Purkcr. J™ offer a Rraduating recital | 1938 by shooting 389 in a Colum-

Other new officers are* Jamo« bXInl* 7 3° P' ln th° muslc! bio rnimd- Carol lying is in second
"ir;„hn;v flrsi "r I ~^ *«« ™ »■! yrar ",cnrc**

^;SWL Patter"TtaS""wm fThvMby the orpTrSlH*' MarpnrH! SUrfC" ^club Tuesdny nt Hunt's. Inspect. Jenn Hnrlnw. Mnrv Flemlnn "enernl meeting of S. TV. L. to bein* officer, Major J. C. ituphr.. Mary Elisabeth Kcrtli'. Ruth Stow heM Thursday at 7:13 p m.. InWmistiu. Wis.: Lieut. Cnt. Rhodes and Max Raker. the Little Theater nf Home Eco-
Jnmei The program will include musle! nomies building. Details will be

., „ Rnv*' ',5' n"ch- Mendelssohn, Beethoven,1P. Oerfen, Chleagn; and Mnior W Ple«m Yon announced Inter.
M. llMfeenrthc group's adviser. Graduating reeltnl will include: More ",,lrlnK ardwill he honored. selections from Ho.vdn. Schumann.
Annual spring term dance was Schubert, Verdi, and Chopin,

held May in in the Little theater
Scabbard and Blade members at

shing Rifle mec

North Hall girls with birthdays
in May or July filed into the din¬
ing room recently expecting no¬
thing more unurttal than the av¬
erage run of birthday dinner
favors and place cards. All present

.
, were very surprised and pleaded ,were played off during the post to find that the pink and white I,

week.^ The tenni* tournament will centerpiece ployed "Happy Birth-
_two divisions this any t > You" in music box stylo nt • dny forTtii 1M0 C^'ioulum Guid".

I nncc conference, which got underMargaret Culver was in charge j way Thursday, has been announc-
w.w. ,n.- m of nrt"«n#wment* and the follow- j ed bypick Redfern, genera! chair-

rnwnerl mnsnl-ifinn ph„m.,'*n„ ! mt! K'r,s werp honored! Beth Card, innn. * Conferences are sponsoredrowned consolation chnm > on. , Ritn Gnstaud PhylUs Schweiek. | by Grtcn Up|me|# go^nmorc

Talk of the TowWu

Session. Will Open
Monday» Kedfrrn
I* Chairman

they

! I Un,rsR n,in lnt,,rfcrr?- members hard, Marian Kurtti, Jcnn-lof W. A. A. will hold an over- bons, Beatrice Clarke. Genevieve I Monday's se.»sinns will open ntnight canoe trip May 25 ^6. Points Wclker. Gladys Hansen, Lou Nel- i 7 p. m., and all hut one will bex« «'

soti. | held in Morrill hall. Meetings toJan Leathers, Junior adviser. ' be held at thnt time include poul-
und Mrs. Ray Lamphear, house ! try husbandry, room 6; conservn-
mother, acted as hostesses. | tion, room 10; landscape architec-

| ture, room 100; and zoology, room
04
At 8 p. m.. meetings to be held

•f Miss 8
Other board members

ers of the assembly will t

ryjMrt undcr.nar. Aninld.V„,1rdLondon has made Duwnb inn,,„g. Mujnrtor evacuation of1. n,.«.. cu. *

DunnWill Tell
About Hawnii
Jack Dunn, sei

student, will speak on bis native
country, Hawaii, before the East
Lansing lodge No. 480, F. and A.
M, Monday evening ut the temple
on M.A.C. avenue.

officers fall
.. ,„,u„ „„„ isP"r'I,n Women's LeuRue.
Amsilen. or En«t Lnn'IrR, • Thr>', nrt' P"tricln l m"-
ipll nf Prof. Frederick IM-

: " "
Mrs. Morrill, also of East;air bases nearer the

lish coast. j wire guests.
issions have corr.e from *Wk a fii'xthat German drives have; . JjllJkKllnctratcd the Maglr.ot line at Soloists in the Glee club con- Home Economies major, her homerral prints and, by midweek. fContinued from Pngcl)— t.Pr1 wijj ^ Ml,rjr Hof> anrf A)ir^ i* in Charlotte. N. Clollar.d had been cut in half by j A gift by W K. Kellogg of 40 Amsden. sopranos, nr.d Knthryn j Edna is retiring correspmdfngHowever, the Allies | acres of land adjacent to the Kel-! Freeman, pianist. j secretary of the league. A foods•ek's end. to have 1 logg forestry tract near Augusta Club numbers 21 girls and is ard nutrition major, she is a mem-It lenit slowed down, also was accepted. under the direction of Miss Jose- her of the Home Economic* clubpush in Begrum. OTHER ACTIONS phinc KarklPV. where she acted as gronv- lenderconfusion of war abroad, Other actions of the board at i in foods and nutrition Edna I* a

r- I it* regular May session included. fif senior from Hasting*. Mtrh.i here, making it difficult t j approval of a bond issue totaling1 v1V* ! Retiring membership chairman■b* romptotefy U» .Ituafinn , MW.nnn. to pny 3 prr rmt inlrr.; „ : i< lk.r thy ONcl. .. muthpmMkix
aajor. She is a member nf Mat he-
antics club and Newman club.

Music and entertainment will be
prpsmtrd ilurlnR dinner which | ind.vldunl field.. Jnb Appllentinnwill he served nl B:3D p. m Mn. . itnte, which opened the cnnfci-snn, In the faculty and student | drrw 7mi studcrts toIxKfv ore invited. Tickets may In-; E„irrhild theater Thursday nieht...h aired from any ..ITiccr of the Monday's meetinis will tart onelnd'»-

. hour.
The third depree of the order

exemplified in short form u . „ |3„.„
m. and In limp form oft- ( * »» "Cta 1*1 to fete

ELECTION
Senior IVIeinlwrH

1 Senior members

Eugcr
Untied from l*nge I
Ends, Veterinary

ion representative to the v
nd a member of the el
onrd, said that there stem

Macklin Field
Will be Play
Nipbt Spot
Novelty (fames nf u wide vari¬

ety will be the theme for the nil-
college Play Night scheduled for
the football stadluftr May 23. 7
p. m„ yceording to Garth Oswald,
publicity chnfrmnh

Wircbnugh. musician; OmriaHBR-
selL drill leader; Leta Ittk,
chaplain; Jean Smith, servlbe;
Jean .Loroe, patriotiim; AllotVM-
ley. fidelity: Barbara BeeM/Mt-
mortality; Jane Epley,' natwt;
Gale Smith, religion: MOfgMtt
McDfTnel, love; Amy WtHl. Mb
dential obser\*er: and Glartt IM-
denslager, outer observer. .

..... * A ♦ . • •
Mrs. E. D. I^ngnecker will, ttlrt

Lansing Junior Study club n 't
result of an election held Tutwltj
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Miller.
Among other officers elected at

the same time were Mrs. L. Q.
Adams, first vice-president; Mrs.
C. C'. Sigerfoos, serretnry-treasur.
er: Mrs. L. H Brown, correspond¬
ing secretary; and Mrs. HerbertGraham, publicity chairman.'

Mrs Charles A Parrish of WIM-
Wood drive ertertnined a group of
friends Thursday evening at a.
bridge party.
Mrs. G. T. Shilson was awarded

Sponsored by men's physical! ,b'R* Pr,Zp while Mrs. Carl Rudow
education class 303. the time be- j wnn Rprnnd prize at bridge. Among
twrcn 7 p. m. and 8:30 p m. will I othpr '!,,r5ts *'*r* Mrs- Jn*
lie occupied by ping pong games, i «reen. Mrs. Claude Markle; Mrs.
cross volley ball, field goal-kicking 1 'Tnmps Hnswell. Mrs. Kent^th
contests frr men. and many other Carlisle, Mrs Charles
diversions, Oswald revealed | Beulnh Isles. Mrs. Don
"Invtrtvntnlly," l„. ,„M, "this I Mr. Miftup K-lly and| William Giltner. Mrs. llos

j Corcoran was an out-of-t
guest.

the first thnt the college
: badminton equipment. If
is interested in lemming

ip, instructors will be there

I est. to permit installation of a nev

j boiler, generator, and other neros
j sary power plant equipment

Three scholarships, to be grant
ear to out-

II Rome
IMil vrar nbrnad bar had a rn. | ™ in oui-

' thr UnitdH Statr- thi. > r™dv*»r.
WW- indirule,. That an- : by- HVA «Un twr*t-

-.the $40 per

wentine of army, nav>', and j
force liOgsilattve wheels were

nturning to make,

|While IV S eitiaens in Europe!
t warned by State department j

-s possible. .
i not through Jtalian |x>rb. I

f nation s newspapers liegan t»» |
talk of building more •
i the combined air j
?rmany and the Allies, j

RAN TO SHARE ORDERS
automobile plants

ong prepared for arm j

inst rated pro)
li^Lh.ivi' another t
CirlT
"College sludent*

mpulnr opinhat. nr«
ble after graduatim
lave had four yea

Athenian Activities
tothods. .Until ...

guilty parties would be "difficult"
i l'KTIIER DENIALS
Meanwhile Paul Griffeth, senior

as toastmnster,

Apprmilmatrly 11.11 II Will Oi
IP TllU Ik'til I't '! llniiM'holH Vlrrl*

Women's physical education de-
partrnent. which recently look nbfttR
mrr thr rntlrr old pymnn.tiim. <hj
has lieen stirring with activity winri.

SPRING-TIME
iS-CHAN6E TINE
TIMK TG CHANGE TO
SVMW:R I.I-kricants

BILL EATON
G!!LI< SKRVI

tlrld. Kirk i.ptnrd. "H'iw* fntrr.rorrritv
ivr thr rnllrpr prndll.Hr rx- r„mpP|jti„n
■r rfjiinl tn thr iinrdiimtrd fnr ln lhr thm
Itid hr will fnrpv tihrttd tmrib bnrrhBll.

Kleinhenn, who

! nr"da

- • : orders, according t<
in Washington this week

•« popular political pre
in previous months that
term fur President Roo*e
iid be assured, should Eu-
ri'igerents show that they
,1 f< oling. Now thnt war
' many political observ-
nntinn over, lay the nomi-
" Roosevelt's lap. Demo
*• fig them also conceding

•um up the U. S. In war
vording tr> some commen

only the political atnge
,r n election year hn«
vnyiffto confusion, but

1 policies have been for-
" it.a rush to rearm.

AI'FOINTAIENTS M \I»E
Appointments included 1

Thorp, now on the >t:.i! ..f
rndn State college, a* rcseoiT

fective July 1. Dik-Ioi Thoip
n Dorter's degree from Ma
State college:
Mr and Mr Marahall C.o<

social horiesr nf Abljot hall f«

Instmrtur Pens
Lh.ssicai Article
Dr Uwrence Banh inatrue)

STRESS FIRST IMFRESSIfINS
K n h interv icwcr stressed the following g

fact that with-h limited time for j individual i

pcession given by an applicant n*. North Campbell: Ma
often causes his rejection First |„»,d. Alpha Phi; and
impressions are most important. M-Millan. Alpha CTii Or
and often determine ' success or |»r. Lightrlng has a
failure in quests for job* Know-; that three graduating ph;
ing something of |H>llcle« of the: ttcatinn majors have roc
rvmirnm i Pl'livd t". i" iiddltion tn 1Plvrd ,„.K,ti<>nx .Immt
having a definite reason for or

certain field are also ewientii
Job Application clinic, 'ftrs

it* kind to he offered at State,
sponsored by Green Helmet.
Hue!!,

_ group

Picnic Planned For
MSG Catholics
A picnic for all M.SC rntholii

students wHf-be held at Okei
park on Sunday; May 20. It will

- hr sponsored bv the Newman club.
I Gerry Finlap. social chairman,
! has announced the following chair-
: men for the affair: Transportation.
! Lnrry Wenn: entertainment, Joe
- Kaman; publicity. Ray Denny.

eel lounge of the Union at 3 p. m.

WPA f>fficer Wi\\
AiIHtow Soc Club

tending a meeting.

Author to Adder**

Speech Banquet
Dr Gladys Bon hers, author of

the most widely used high school j
speech textbook in the country,

Award* in forensics, dramatics

Mis* Ruth Bnwen, stale WPA - time
I officer, will address an open | Barquet
meeting of the Sociology club, with speed
Tuesday. May 21, at 7:30 p. m. . guests.

Wrinkle-free

for Students with

CAPITALISTIC
IDEAS

llw the rhiMNifird wclion to provide EXTRA
CAPITAL for cnd-of-lcrm cvpciiM *.

Sell-
• Books
t Room FiirnisliiiiRs
§ Typewriters

SaveMoney—
• Rides Home
§ Low-eost Rooms for Summer -■

Earn—
t Odd jolw for Summer

jRurfit^an #tatc Sfouts
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hinclad Stars Compete Here In, State Intercollegiates
irtans, Hurons Show Power
Lead in Preliminaries

fieldmen Give
State Edge
Preliminary results from

yeiterday pointed to a close
struggle between Michigan
Normal and Michigan State;
the defending champions, for
the State fnterenltegiato track nnd
Held crown to he decided on the
Spotinn truck toduy. The flhnls
Will fet under way at 2 j>. in.
Mk-higun Slide led the It.

It school* by qualifying for l!»
place*. Michigan Normal follow¬
ed with 1ft, and Wayne, the only
other possible contender, placed
)2 men.
Led by Wnlt Arlington in the

broad Jump, be* Bruckner in the
discus, und Lew Smiley in the idiot
put. the Spartans hold u big edge
In the Acid events. The Hurons
and Tartar*. Iiowevt r, outclass the
Green und White In the sprint*
und hurdles.
"Whltey" Iliad of Michigan Nor¬

mal and Willie llender*oii. Wayne's
colored flash who I* seeking high
point honor* in Ave event*, easily

Bob Webster is State's lone s
vlvor in the fast sprint Add
Gen it Stukkle or W
Lucfcn Itartniek of Central Sta
Clark of Michigan Normal, a
the Wayne trio of Boh Wingo, T«
Adams, and Henderson.

State

Bntelielor Named
tlonorarv < laplain
Football team* at Miehtga

State college do not elect thei
captains until the conclusion »
jUie season and Usually hold o
tlatnlug a leader for each game ut
til Just before the bell, lings o
Saturday afternoon. Hut there
to lie 0 suspension of the rules ft
the game with the University «
Michigan next fait.

Buchanan,
Arbor ticca1
wanted to
ticket sale*
for the sto
which has d

Bat.

anmiai Re

PtMme t?li for RexrrvatloM
NO WAITING AT

yjnnAN IIILLH

Make your DANCING a ideas
•rv for Vm and Vonr Piirtnrr

Join Our New I
ADULT ILALLROOM I

GLASS j

STARTING TUESDAY, i
HAY 21. AT 7 t!W l». M. !

Fclir to Make
Record Bid
Today'* performance will be the

Inst for Copt. Roy Fehr on the
stamping grounds. Roy will

be pitted against Michigan Nor-
Tmnmy Quinn, one of the
Hiding distance star* in the

country, but he promise* to give
best and all" in hi* farewell

appearance.

RAt.I'll II. YOUNG

Fcimodig Relea*e*
PoNlpoiied Slate

very day next week, at
ting under way at six p. in.

rnuknnin i.eam fc

inhm-emmm ie.ame
». Mat 21-
•Ma* «• I iHilrprnrfrMl

»y of NYA student* i
otteges nnd unlversltli
jier cent have ahov

Meet and track i I of 4:11

George Guuthicr, who organized
is meet in I0IA while perform-

ing the duties of athletic director
Michigan State, wii* scheduled
serve a* honorary referee at

the silver anniversary, but bur¬
dened with duties at Ohio Wesley*

niverslty, he announced re¬
cently that be would not Im» ,

attend.

State Loses
First Tilt-
To Iowa

Error* Damaging
To Spnrtiins In.
Srrir* Op.-o.-r

On the

IM FRONT

•bamplon to fa
i Eddie Iaiuleu.vlilager, win
able to run the half-mile i
dimiuarie* due to injuries,
•r ill this event, Distance C

IOWA CITY. Iowa. May 18
—(Special)—Meat cm for the
first lime in four starts, Mich¬
igan State's liaseliall team,
was aiming at an even break
today in the finale of its two.
Iiume series witli Die University of
Iowa. The Spartans were beaten,
A to 4, by the Ifawkeyes in their
first meeting here Friday after-

George Monroe, who started,
against Western State last Satur¬
day, drew the pitching assignment
in today'* game. Harvey Cook,
Philadelphia senior, will be behind
the plate for Michigan State.
BOOTH ftPfcU. DEFRAT
Five error* were charged to
ate in Friday'* gume und the

tnixcucs were directly responsible
for Ave of the eight Ifnwkeye run*.
Those Imotii altered the Ane ree-

jrd which State wan compiling
Ihl* season. The Spartan nine
now I ion a mark of seven vlcti
three defeat* and two ties. .

Frank Mckulcs, who had earned
two straight victories over Wl*

isln and Notre Dame, started on
the mound against Iowa Friday
ml was charged with the loss
er giving up three runs In the
Irst inning, Mekules beenmi
ietiin of the Hawkeyes' Ave
ourth inning uprising and Bob

liastiro

Mate's In-
ral entry of 48 thlnelad*. Mlehl.
gan Normal and Western Mate

largest

CLASSIFIED

»«lrn.|*n 111.

Virgiliiir Simmon* j
School of ftattring J
■ Mnnl Arc*, Uh MS7I j

RIDE A BICYCLE 25c
PRR NOI'

RrmUI Ttrkati • n«H* 1m II.M. Vm Ml Vmi r»m>H«H«

CASE'S HI-SPEED

cnieorn
oavioi

a 930 and II AJi.

with 51 and 5«.

What tin- "war fever" ill,I I
one event in 1918 at the annua
Miebigatt Intercollegiate Trac!
and Field Championship* will n«i
happen here today when the silver
anniversary of this classic I*
brated.
Withthew ar still raglpg It

spring of that particular year, the
javelin throw was replaced by
band grenade throw. Only a smi
group of contestants appeared

s uniquei event, but It stands 11
the nITIeial records of the me
Vccuracy Instead of dlstan

was the prime reqitisi
event. The hand gre
hurled IftO feet from
concent t ic

till!

ye ntul a direct
this spot, war rated
'hlevement.
ubng up and throwlnj vith

seel the misKile* in an arc

were attempting tcrrtrop
nti open trench. Aided
ory In this event, Mlc
* went on to capture the

title that year.

Mason Men Will
Meet Fneiiltv

Hall Atiisl
State d

the est.

By BOB MrRr.LI.ER

All block championships hi the
Fraternity baseball league have
5cen decided with the exception

Block 4. Alpha Tau Omega,
jndefeated in two games, still
mist beat FarmHome to clinch
the title. Farmllouse, although

n once, could easily upset the
leaders and plunge the lead into

A new record fur run* in a

single Inning was set Tuesday
niglit by Phi Tan in winning
from Pi Kan#a Phi. Behind in
Ihe fourth inning, the winners
rallied to rount 12 markers on
six hils, three walks, and four

oicd Newman CI
1

t Evergreen Mai
, the Ringers by j

Kid* bca
jh team.

Best pitching Job of the week
was Eddie Penrce's no-hitter
against Mason 9. Earlier in the
week he beat Mason 3, t-0, allow-

tfrucon *9* Take*
Mock Three

C.hompiomhip
In the only game Thursday

night, Mason 7 annexed the Block
3 rrowto by downing Mason 9, 7-0.
Eddie Pcarce topped off ail previ¬
ous performances with a no-hitter
to gain hi* Aflh straight win.
"Punchy" Braid«r**l paced the
Winners both at bat and in the
field.
Abbot 10'* 21-5 victory over

Abbot 14 set a record for runs
scored per game this season. Ab¬
bot 10, with a record of four vic¬
tories and no losses must defeat
Abbot 13. also undefeated,' to
win the Block 4 crown.

Dorm standings in Blocks I and
2 «hanged little the past week e
cept that the Block 1 battle h
narrowed down to a Aght between
A tit<ot 15 and Mason 8 with the
Abbot bailers holding a decisive

to cop the title. Each t<
won three victories as aga
cfeats.

eon 1 still leads in Block 2
nigh they have won only one
rv Three of their games have
i rained out. Five team* still
• a mathematical chance t>
-rown but Mason 1 is the heavy

waste much time
icfore scoring and pushed tu
uns across in the Arst Inning Iti
dorrisott started tilings off with -

ingle and then Shortstop Norm!
hinean blinded' a triple which
brought the New York second;

the plate. A mo-

wln. Mawmaw had a pair «

triple*, a double, and a single I

Bridle still rem;

favorite.

Three Dorm pitcher* have no
hit games to their credit up til
now. They are Mike Paw-lick ci
Precintt 8. Ray McMahon of Pre
cinet B. and Eddie Pearce of Pre

NcIters Cross Racquet!
With Wolverines Today
By Tom Greene
Seven young men from the varsity net squml will ,

their tennis racquet*, and possibly their umlm ll,,,
journey to Ann Arbor for the University of Michigan
at 2 p. m. today.
As a return to the courtesy call, the Wolverine netmc

drop in on East Lansing nt*~
about 3 :.'!0 p. m. Monday for a
renewal of hostilities.
Michigan has shown sur¬

prising form- in several matches
this season and the Spartan line¬
up inay bc.rcvamiied in secure the
most formidable combination.
Although their actual positions

arc not sure. Cnpt. Clu-t Olson.
Fred Perkins, and Iterin Struck
are bound tu be in the top three.
The same situation occurs in the

Nairn* DuiiImtI to Koaril
Ru mII (Jake) Daubert, Mich¬

igan State swimming coach, was
elected a member of the board of
director* of the Michigan Confer¬
ence of Bathing Places at the an¬
nual meeting at Ann Arbor last
week.
The conference acting through

the state department of health
acts to protect bather* and beach
operators.

c t 6. Mas

i West Virginia university will
have 21 visiting instructor* from
as many college* at it* summer

Eight of last week's scheduli
teen games were called because I Total investment in the campus

of the University of California at
finish the j |/>s Angeles is $12,000,000.
nes whir

Next Monday'*
season except for

m»nT The tart |

night should be t
Ih.i 18 encounter
rhampionshin.
Monday night'

:ame of Monday
lie Abbot 10-Ali¬
tor the Block 4

oritc to win the

throw at home.
IIAWKEYEH TAKE LEAD
Iowa counted three runs in It*

half of the Arst to take the lend
nnd then nTter the Hawkeyes'
fourth inning bllt/krcig State fac¬
ed an 8-2 deAcit. A two-run t ally

Frosli Defeat Clrankrook
In Home Opener, 10-2

again stnrtcrt

ll> llal Srhr.im
Although C.ia,

11 won a llllo 2 ,1c
• mum, il just -c,
'

yearlings lhi* *t

( Yexti'rduy il ■
, yum,'. Th,
, „r th,,M» i<>
fair* which

!,. Frimmlig's freshman hasotwll learn
io i--ie,n ever Cranhruck. school yesterday nfter-
eems as though nothing ean tf» riyht fcr the
season.

; was cold enmiirh -for a Novemtier foottmll
infest was one*
drawn ollt af- threw their «,me away- to I'll
ted 2 hours and "* 13 ha"" "" ''"'T

out t„ ilis'p rislit M'C
son Then Wy Davis
the State outfield fn

rally rtl at
an, but State'
that point.
»'* eiglit-liit atDuncan

tack with a triple and two single*
in four appearances. Wy Davis
collected two safeties in two trips
bt the plate, nnd Morrison connect¬
er! for two out of four. This trio
accounted for seven of the eight
Spiu tnn blows.
State's »quad will leave for East

tninsing after this afternoon's
game and will be back home Sun¬
day night.

2B minutes, ami to um th
whole thing oft, thr
failed to show up.
i OA< ii im»N* MASK
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donned the tea k and
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It was this wildness t«»t gave
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Till* i

ill will entertain *e\?-
r* of the faculty Sun-
mia, it ha* l*een nn-
Curtis Beacluim, dl«

ason and Abbot boll*,

mat coffee hour is do-

t i«in* between the faculty at
residents of the dorm.
Refreshments will lx» server!

the lower lounge of Mason hf
between 4 and ft. ,
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Grant, Sherman nnd
Sheridan wei* all considered

when >tudent« at Wot

Thumbing Rides is Dangerous!
Be Safe - Ride The Buses!!
INTER CITY COACH LINE CO.

Golfers Meet Wayne
After Tying Wolves

and put thr

• the thr
nk Poll*

Michigan State college golfers*
complete their season Monday on
the Walnut Hill* golf course
when they meet Wayne for the
second time with hopes of repeat¬
ing their 1««| triT^ victory is¬
sued to the Tartars in the Arst en¬
counter.
The Spartans go into their last

match fre*h from a feat which
twelve collegiate golf teams be¬
fore them have failed to accom¬

plish—a tie with the unbeaten and
hitherto untied Wol\-erine links-
men. Tension gripped both teams
up until the last putt of the see¬
saw Itiatch was sunk, for victory"
or defeat hung in balance on those
last stroke* a* the teams were in
a 9 to 9 deadlock.
In spite of the cold weather and

Ane. driving rain golfers of both
teams were able to stay under the
83 mark. Stanley Kownl, with a
brilliant 75, led his team and di¬
vided the match points with
Emery, of Michigan, who shot a
74.
Bud Tansey was the only Spar¬

tan to blank his opponent and
take nit three of the points at ha

ines received 4H counter* as j

result of best ball round.
The Michigan match wa* mov¬

ed up to Thursday due to the far
that Michigan plan* to attend th<

rrn Conference golf meet t<
be held at Ohio State on MoncLv

they wanted to arrive in Col
ua, Ohio early for practice.

Zylstra and Kortge both madf
their rounds in 80 strokes and net¬
ted the Spartans H point and 2*6
point* respectively.

only Itt pointa, while the Waiver-

third baseman, connected for hi*
j first of three hit* to drive in both
j Nelson and Maichoss.
SIX RUN RALLY

i Ju*t to make matters look bet¬
ter. the Spartan frwh had a pic
nic in the seventh when they

i atat*

coupled four l»a«es on balls
three hits to score six runs.

Lot" Frank Pellenn led the Spa
e" offensive assault with three

baser* in four time* at

, i<% Arnold Matthew*. Coach Fr
• dig's second pitcher of the a

t«t noon, banged out two hit* i
- ** ! many attempts.

n miles of radiators supply ; *• m* r«e «.
heat to 152_campus building* at. ■•**•••

University of Wisccnsin. \JLST' ■* SrMbr
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The three double t«
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1, Struck and RuUmi
and Krause and Ham
If the order selecti*«|.

results thin aftertax.)'
probably be furthei •
the match Monday, v ■
the playoff of a mat. I
for April 30 but u.
The Wolverine squ...

C'apt. Sum Durst and
of whom have

thi* spring, although
handicapixfl l,>
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